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Project
Establish a
single-point
entry to each
school

All Exterior
Doors
Alarmed at
opening/ajar
Cameras
Installed in
halls, gym,
cafeterias,
and at key
exterior
points
Fencing at key
locations to
decrease
unauthorized
access during
school hours

Portable

Resource
Officer (3
years)

Ocean Park Elem

Long Beach Elem

Hilltop MS

Ilwaco HS

New entry door replaces
36” window; create secure
visitor sign-in area with
wall in center of current
reception area to counter,
Button release door from
exterior and into hall and
principal’s office; build
wall/double door in hall at
24 feet in from current
entry for end of day pickup area

Move all Visitor entry to
North side; New entry
door replaces 36”
window with button
release entry; create
secure visitor sign-in
area with wall in center
of current reception
area to counter, Button
release door into guest
seating area and
principal’s office,

Tied to security cameras
with improved lighting

Tied to security
cameras with improved
lighting

Establish wall entry
direct to office with
restricted access to
hallway. Button Release
door into sign-in area
and into guest waiting
area. Redesign office so
secretaries have a signin window by the entry
hall. Remove wall of
Dean/counselor’s office
and rebuild this office
where secretaries are
vacated from.
Tied to security cameras
with improved lighting

Relocate the HS office to front
entry area. Build new office
with secured entry at SW
Corner of Commons. Establish a
button release 36” exterior
door into hallway to sign-in
reception window; button
release doors into hall/office
guest seating. Add storage in
current activity room and
increase cafeteria space to
compensate for hallway to adm.
offices. Build adm. offices into
the existing storage/stage area.
Tied to security cameras with
improved lighting

Tied to office and ability to
send message and access
from remotes units
afterhours for
administrators, Facility
Director, Tech Director,
Law Enforcement
Dispatch, or other
selected viewers
6’ fence at street entry to
courtyard with 10’ gate;
Insure new portable has
security fencing from
outside access.

Tied to office and ability
to send message and
access from remotes
units afterhours for
administrators, Facility
Director, Tech Director,
Law Enforcement
Dispatch, or other
selected viewers
4’ minimum fencing on
NW side to back of
property and around
the play area, then up
to Pre-school/DO; 12’
gated entries at the
north and south
driveway that are
secured during the day.

Tied to office and ability
to send message and
access from remotes
units afterhours for
administrators, Facility
Director, Tech Director,
Law Enforcement
Dispatch, or other
selected viewers
Establish 4’ fencing on
grass play area at south
side, up to the east
entry, with gates, as
required.
Install 6’ black fencing
across courtyard entry
with 12’ gate. Courtyard
daytime access only
from Cafeteria hall or
lower doors.

Tied to office and ability to send
message and access from
remotes units afterhours for
administrators, Facility Director,
Tech Director, Law Enforcement
Dispatch, or other selected
viewers

Introduced at primary
grades

Predominantly utilized
between middle and
high school

Predominantly utilized between
middle and high school

Add a double room
portable at OP to meet
enrollment needs for a 5-7
year sustainable plan
Introduced at
intermediate grades

Install secured 6’ by 12’ gates at
SW corner (by shop) and SE
Corner (by gym). Install 6’
fencing on north side across the
service road that has secured 3
needed gates 6’ by 3’ for lake
for events and class use. Install
6’ fence on east property and
around to stadium fence. Install
fence with 10’ gates on lower
east and west under stadium to
reduce access and supervision
areas.

